
From: "Mochrie, Paul" <Paul.Mochrie@vancouver.ca> 
To: "Direct to Mayor and Council - DL" 

Date: 12/29/2021 7:41 :27 PM 
Subject: Rental buildings - complaints re heating 

Good even ing Mayor and Counci l, 

Please see below an update on a number of buildings that our Buildings and Property Use has been monitoring in response 
to complaints regarding insufficient heating. 

1. 403 E Hastings (Patricia Hotel) 
□ Inspector spoke with building operator w ho reported that the heat had been restored as of 7pm last night. The 

mechanical contractor w as checking that the radiators in each tenant room w as funct ioning properly today. 

2. 3627 Oak St (Apartment) 
□ Complaint of no heat in bui lding. Complainant says that a part for the furnace in on order from Germany. 
□ Inspector attempted to contact bui lding manager and property ow ner. Neither answered nor returned his 

ca ll. Inspector w ill follow up tomorrow . 

3. 2229 Maple St. (Maple Crest Apartments 111Seniors) 
□ Inspector attended this afternoon and got access to the building. He spoke with a few tenants. They said that 

there is not sufficient heat provided in their room, but they wou ld not provide access to their rooms due to 
Covid-19 concern. 

□ Inspector checked the baseboard heaters in ha llway/lobby and they were hot. 
□ Inspector called the property management' s emergency line at 604-736-1157 and no one answered the 

phone. Inspector also attempted to speak to the caretaker in his suite, but he refused as he is on vacation. 

4. 25 E Hastings St (The Dodson) 
□ The heating system is off-line due to an upgrade to 600amp electrical service currently underway. 
□ Bui lding management distributed oil-fi lled, electric, radiator heaters to every tenant who didn't have their own 

heater. He distributed 40 heaters. There are more heaters for any tenant that needs them. 
□ There are tenant support staff communicating with each tenant dai ly to ensure they have heat in their rooms. 
□ Inspection Dec 29@ 3pm; no access to rooms as the bui lding manager was not in the building. Inspector spoke 

with manager on the phone and was advised that an update is forthcoming. 

5. 1038 Main St (The Ivanhoe) 
□ Manager indicated that the heat issues have been addressed. 
□ Inspection on Dec 29 revea led that 14 out of 15 random ly picked rooms have above temperature above 

22° Celsius, one room has the radiator was not working. The manager on duty was acting to deal w ith this 
immediately. 

6. 1046 Granville St (Regal Hotel) 
□ A p lumber and electrician were onsite last night and again this morn ing and both boilers, w hich are on ly five years 

o ld, are funct ioning well. 
□ There are a handful of units (approximately 6) that are sti ll having issues w ith their radiators, possibly due to 

sediment in the water line. These units wil l be provided w ith electric baseboard heaters. 
□ The Chief Building Officia l is continuing to monitor the situation. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Best, 
Paul 

Paul Mochrie (he/ him) 
City Manager 
City of Vancouver 
paul.mochrie@vancouver.ca 



 

 

The City of Vancouver acknowledges that it is situated on the unceded traditional territories of the xʷməθkʞy͝əm (Musqueam), 

Sṋwxwú7mesh (Squamish), and səlilwətaɬ (Tsleil-Waututh) Nations.
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